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Q:ongrrssionai1Rrcord
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OP THE

94th CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION

WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1976

Senate
8.1

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, ()n
yesterday, the distinguished Republican
leader and I met with various members
of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary
and their sta.1fs. The purpose was to follow up on the staten1ent which we issued
a few weeks ago, directed to all members
of the Committee on the Judiciary, and
to seek a way to break a.n impasse on
B. 1, which has generated so much controversy from both the right and the left.
This was done in our capacities as the
Senate's leaders and, certainly, was intended in no way to infringe upon the
responsibilities of tl:e Senate Committee
on the Judiciary. Furt.hennore, I could
not speak as one whh authoi1ty on substance, because I a1n not a lawyer. ButI am interested in legislation and, on the
basis of the commitment made that the
joint leadership would meet with the various members of th·~ Committee on the
Judiciary, that meer.ing was held in my
office on yesterday afternoon. _
When the meeting convened, I made
the following statement:
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I a.sked to meet with you on
my concern about the status o!

tho mnttcr.
First, l agree that there b n~ to bring
t'llvtslon to t!le Crlrnlnnl C<lde, to provide
more un1tormlty, consistency, and logic to
Its complex and often confusing applications.
In that sense, I nm In full accord with the
Drown Commission's study nnd recommendations.
I am lnterest~d In S. I as well because It
contains two features which I consider o!
parnmount Importance to the Criminal Oode.
One would provide n program to provide compensation to crime victims-an endeavor
which I have advocated tor years, and which,
IC my memory senes me correctly, the Sennto hns passed on nve dltrerent occasions,
but the Houso hi\S taken no action on.
Second, I am Interested In thofe provisions
which would atlll'en penalties nnd Impose
mandatory jail terms against gun criminals,
those who not only commit crime but who
resort to wca!)ons o! violence In perpetrating
their oll'cnsc.

The ca.nylng of n gun In the commission of a crime. under my proposal, would
be a separate of!ense. I repeat, a sentence
imposed for this infraction of the law
would not run concurrently but would
be In addition to the sentence imposed
tor the crime. That blll, likewise, has
passed this body once. at least. It has not
been taken up In the House:
I, therefore, support a great deal of what
Is contained In S. 1-perhapa 90 percent o!
Its conttnte. But there are provisions I can-

not support and because ot them I would
vote against the measure unle&a some substantial changu or deletions are made.
It was with that view In mind that I apptoe.ched Senator Scott the dlstlnguiShe<l
Republican leac!er In mid February. Together we delineated some-let me repeat that
word, some-or the provisions or the bill that
are acutely aendttve, controvorc!Al or which
we find pnrtlcularly otrenslve. There arc probably others.
Iri any c~W&, It has become clear to both
or us, I believe, that unless the various and
dlverse·tntere~t.s come together ~;oon on these
Lo;sues and on the queeuon or what to do
about them, there Is little or no hope !or
any meas\tre or criminal law reform. Moreover, the Ho\tl~e has not ·acted and probably
wlllnot act unless there Is movement on thiS
stde.
So what I suggest- and I think Senator
Scott jolne me In thle-le that tb1a b111 be
rewritten to extract ns much as possible that
Impairs lt.s present form: that It be rewritten and Introduced as a brand new Crlmln&l
Code reform bill. It that Is possible, then I
would hope the Job can be done as soon as
posatblc-thla week perhaps. It not, then I
think we might well con~lder tho Issue dead.
For the longer these matters linger, then the
longer the dissension and disaffection remain
nnd neither !rank!) rellect well upon this Institution.
Gentlemen, I am not a member or the
Committee. I ha\·& made my suggestions
along with Senator Scott but I make no
pretenses about what might be done substantively In all respect& to achieve this obJective. There are times, however, when we
<"an agree on substance and, If no agreement
16 possible, then we can vote-up or downon these Issues on which there Is no accord
If we can go that far-to at least ldentUy
llnd act upon the Issues Involved In Criminal
law reform-It wlll be a major achievement
tor the Senate.
The question as to what to do about s. l It anytb1ng-rep011es In the JUdiciary Committee.

Mr. MANSFIELD. Yes, Indeed.
Mr. HUGH SCOTT. Mr. President, I
simply rise to say that I am In general
agreement' with what the dtstlngutshed
maJority leader has satd Part of our
purPOSe has been to advance and promote legislation. This bill has many features which are objectionable to many
or us, including myself, as I have said
before In colloquY on this floor.
I would like to see that part of the bill
which consists or a simple recodification
of existing law passed.
I would favor the two clements mentioned specifically by the distinguished
majority leader, and I would favor other
elements in the blll. I would not favor
the very strict provisions which, in my
opinion, impinge on the freedom of the
press. There are other obJectionable provisions.
I think the essential point to remember is that the staffs of the various Senators on the Judiciary Committee have
been in touch with each other for a period of time In an ef!ort to work out a
markup o! a bill.
we have suggested to them that they
let us know within the next 2 weeks
whether such a markup is possible. If It
is, we should proceed with it. I! It is not,
I agree that the blll would have little
chance in the other body in view of the
delay in this body.
AB to the use of my own time. Mr.
President, I ask unanimous consent that
I may transfer it to the distinguished
Senator from Oklahoma CMr. BARTLETT) .
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without obJection, it is so ordered.
The Senator from Oklahoma Is recogni2.ed.

Mr. HUGH SCOTT. Mr. President, will
the distinguished maJority lender yield?
I
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